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Mrs. Bruce Mooro, of Cadet, Mr. und Mrs
R. W. Flanary
Mrs. Lucindu M. Skeen re
returned last week
from a
to her sister, Mrs. Georgevisit vieited friends in Pennington turned to town last week after
P.
last
Gnp
week.
Sewell, at Middlesboro, Ky.
spending the summer with her
OfOcc» In Polly ll.iil.llnv.
Iii« Stone Qnr>, Vlrnlnla.
W. Q. Ranks, inaiiagor of tlte Miss Mnrgarot Goodloo lins daughter in Turkey Cove.
All calls answered promntly.
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from
tu»
extend- The Uilmer boys have taken
Taylor-Banks
Co., oil trip embracing AtlnntieCity
in 500 head of hogs to fatten on
which recently Amusement
a motion
opened
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and
other
picture theatre, at Norton, spent interest.
points of tho chestnut crop on Hrumloy
Mountain.
Bookkeeping
in
The oldest inhabit
the (inn with homeHlghor Accounting Sunday
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Mr. Blnnton will return
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. p. time.
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Willis.
on tho hogs. This will save
KOItCOMMONWEALTH ATTnHXKY Miss Bath Jones returned Mrs. ,j R.Dillon, of Rig Stone many hundred busheta of corn,
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Saturday from a month's visit Gup, is visiting hntnefolks in llonaker Herald
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experience
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and Germany you
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to Mr and Mrs. W. T. say she is partial, etc., when commission
Ihn beat of my ability.
lind Patrician on sale in the most reputable houses
one day last week, all the time the parent is to court bouse bonds in less than
Alsover,
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ten years, hi very body should
then fourth little daughter.
blame. Exchange,
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vote for him, regardless of
pol
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time,
and little girl, of Palmyra, Vu., Where sheyesterday for Dante, be the next representative from
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will continue bei the counties of Wise mid DiekV!
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are stopping at the Tottrniue.
Mr. Bavin is associated with work in the int. rest uf the; enson. Cupt. I. Uodvvlne KilIn the Voters of Ihe Itlchm.I Mag Is¬
Pettil ami Ittiiin in the their' Bpiscopal Church.
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same opinion
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When ihe minds
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Miss
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to the Appalachian
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Virginia Legislature
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W. K. Decker, of New York

next

Wise

Young, of Richmond,
-ii, aolloil the lupport and good past few days
is visiting his cousin, 11. City, was the guest of K. D.
Ky.,
High
ill I be people in the district
I'.
chestnuts. The crop on
gather
Young, in the (lap. He will Maker the past week while
W. N. Iliikttnrkn,
the Knoh is Raid to lie abundant
locate at this place.
looking after gome coal land
probably
Appataohla, Va.
this year.
deals in Kentucky. Mr. Decker
George
left
In the Voten« of the Itkhinond
Jerome
Rltoads,
Friday for New York.
As the result of running a
Magla-I rusty
i,ml Districti
Jr., Robert Wells, John Farmers,
nail into his foot several Wells,ami
we want your old
Martin
hereby announce myself I eamlldato days ago while playing near 0illy
Wells, chap
i. the office of
nroncd by Sam Wax, spent Sal scrap iron. Highest prices.
for the Ittch
uuiiul MagisterialSupbrvisor
District
at il.lection his home, Robert, the little sou unlay night camping on High Good machine cast an extrn
lo be held NoveinlH i 7th, If elected I of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hurrvn,
price if delivered at once to t 'ox
nnimho to perform tho duties of said of- has been very ill from poison¬ knob. The only exciting inci¬ Brothers' Foundry and Ma¬
dent of the trip was a boa I
fti Id Die very best of my ability,
which
"set
chine
ing,
Shop, Dig Stone Cap.
up."
chase
at
half past two o'clock
P. II KKKNKIM
Mrs. Melissa Slemp was taken
Miss Lois Binder, of Rad ford, in the morning by George
the Voten of Hlobmond Magislcri is
to a Louisville
Rhoads.
her
District

ike this method of announcing hi:
fa pandidate for Supervisor
ol tl
liimiml Magisterial lUstri.-t at tl
niiiig NnVombur election, If elected
itulse lo
perform tlio duti
said officefaithfully
in the liest of my ability
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visiting
uncle, Rev. J.
W. \Y Shulei, in the Gap.
Mrs. Prillai Mann, of Port
is visiting bor
Blaokmore,
nephew and niece, A. K. and
Miss Pearl Mann, in the (lap.
Dervin Cox, who has been
connected with the Knoxvllle
Street Railway
for
soveral years, is visiting rela¬
tives and friends in the (lap.
Mrs. Katie Lindsoy and Mrs.
Lou Stevenson, nponi a few
days last week in Knoxvillo.
Misses Josephine Kelly and
anil Br. J. W.
Ruby Kemper
Kelly, of this place, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bd. Mouaer, of Appalachia, returned Sunday even
ing from a trip to Wise.
W. ('. Tal ley arid sister; Miss
Elizabeth, of Jonesville, came
up Monday night to visit their
sist. r, Mrs. W. T. Hudgins.
Mrs. Kleetwood Jones and
daughter. Miss Ruth, returned
home the hitter part of last
week from a visit to relatives
in Russell county.

hospital Tuesday
night of last week, accompanied
of Indianapo¬ by a Louisville specialist
Debtisk,
lis, Ind., is .expected to arrive trained nurse. besides andhera
in the Gap Sunday on a visit to
Mrs tleo. H.
his sister, Mrs. J. R. F. Wilt, daughter,
and Dr. Axley Qilmer, ofMyers,
this
and other relatives in this sec¬
for an
for
John

tion.

place,

operation

acute

Fuller Brothers

I Big Stone
Gap Bakery, i
Bis
Gaji,
Stono

Va

TT FTER manytheendeavors
services of

wo have
a first
class baker and all who have
used our BREAD. PIES, and
CAKES pronounce them of the best.
We solicit the patronage of the
people of Big Stone Cap. promising
to serve them at all times
in a satis¬

nsecured

factory mariner.

New Hats

Arriving Each Week.

Don't fail to see the new styles before
buying- New line of "Buster Brown"
children's shoes just come in. Ladies'
W. L. Douf-jlas' Shoes in the newest
styles. Just come around and sea

neuralgia of the nerves of her
bead and face
among those
who wont from this place Mou
According to an item from
LOCAL ITEMS.
Monist own it develops that Big
day to Wise to hear the demo Stone
them before
cratic nominee, lion. K/.ra T
Cap District of the HolsJ. A. Vouell was in town
Carter, who spoke in the inter ton Conference. M. K. Church,
est
of
his
now
South,
Monday looking after business
holding annual ses¬
candidacy for State sion
Senator in the fall election.
matters,
there, per reports from the
various districts, has besides
I'. M. ftoasor Is slowly recov
Campbeil Cooliran returned
very commendable fea¬
from an attack nf typhoid
uring
home Sunday night after an other
students in church
fever.
absence of two years in War tures, more
than
of the other
colleges
Miss Margaret Barren, who
ron, Wisconsin. Miss Sarah, districts in theany
conference.
who is visiting with her grand¬
lias been on the sick list for
K.
mother is Minneapolis, Minn., A.
Compton, general fore¬
several days, is improving.
will he. home again in the near man for the Plowman Construc¬
It. M. Cox, business manager
tion Company, on the Federal
f
il
turn.
of the State Female Normal
building at this place, had a
The
ten mouths-old
School at Karmville, Va visitlittle narrow
escape from serious ac¬
nd his daughter, Mrs J.!G. Ncsdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J cident Thursday,
though for
Rogers, who live in Kast Rig Innately escaped with
bil, last week.
only a
Stone (lap, died on last Wed bruised hip ami shoulder,
the
Mrs. Isaac 0. Taylor and lit
of stomach trouble. In¬ injuries
nesday
him
confined
keeping
tie daughter. Luoile,
left Friday
Come and siro them up
terment took place On Thursday for a couple of
The
ac¬
for a visit to Miss Emma Dun¬
in the cemetery at Bast Stone cident occurred days.
in any way you like.
when Mr.Comp
can, at Jonesville,
Gap.
ton stepped on a loose hoard
which tripped up precipitating
him from the tirst Moor about I'J
feet into the basement with
'
I
above result. The force of Un¬
Want you to Ht-u ju.st how perfectly
ITH our complete line of drug store articles, especially with
fall was probably broken by
our stock of toilet articles, we are in a position to meet your
some water into which he fell.
BLUE GRASS AXES
The following invitations
every want, need or fancy. We arc enjoying a splendid bus¬
adorned with clovorJittle water nr.; proportion,',!, fitted and finished for fastest work arid longeat wear.to help
iness in toilet goods. We give you the best goods. We give
color sketches suggestive of you'do your work in the quickest, best, easiest ami happiest way. Made from
the utmost courtesy and attention to your wants.
Hallow'en have been received filial tool st,-, !. fury;, d ritflit, ground right and tempered right. the bita arn
made of extra lii^h quality crucible tool ate.l Inserted into the body and
by the young friends of Miss omi
every
shews up with a ready-for-work edge, that's "just as keen as a brier".
Jule Bullltt at this place:
sign of u mighty g.wd on.-, you know.
Halloween Masquerade
Julia 0; Buliiit
Come and let's show you these tools, or nny other hardware that's best and
At home
most economical for you to buy. Glad to sou
you any tin,*.
Tuesday
evening
Oct. 31, 15)11
Toilet soaps, perfumes, face powders, talcum powders, tooth washes,
IL S. V. P.
v in o'clock
tooth paste, toilet waters, face lotions, cold creams, tooth brushes, hair

Company

,

.

C. S. ('after

was

buying.

J, M.Willis & Comuany
JUST AS KEEN
AS A BRIER

TO MEET YOUR EVERY WANT
-

brushes, combs, manicure sets, sponges and bath goods.
A French, Austrian, Japanese, in hand paints and full dinpTjTTWT
VlAlli ix, ner sets. Our Jewelry Department includes all first
class articles. We carry the famous Henkel Razors.one lasts a life-time
500 Votes in Piano Contest Willi ^every dollar purchased, in Cul Olass.
Jewelry. China, Cullery

or

Rexall Kemedle*.

Kelly I3jfci_jo
The

Company,

Q&KcdSL Store

50 COAL MINERS WANTED

miners and families
wunted at once at Suther¬
land Coal ami Coke Com¬
pany. Good coal and steady
work, good wages, comfort¬
able houses and good church
and school facilities.
.
Address,
Sutherland Coal & Coke Co.
'25

ÜOKCHKSTKK,

VA.

26 good miners also wont¬
ed at the plant of the Wise
Coal und (Joke Company.

Apply,Wi«e Coal & Coke

41-44

Co.,
DOKCHKSTKR, VA.

Hamblen
Hardware

Brothers^

and Groceries.

***^

ARCHITECT.

Plans,
SpecificationsDetails Furnished
I havo also, first class,

a
repair shop, with capable men In
charge to contract ypur work of any kind; oarpontery,
painting, plastering, plumbing, coment work, otc.
Am r.alos agent for building matorlal. mot,.; roofing, cod¬
ing, siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Office, Room 13, Polly Building.
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Avo.

BIG STOME

GAF», ^TA.

